
TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

The Kducatlonal Contest stilt hums
Alonu, nhowlns good results day nfter
day. The leaders in the nontost tiro
doing cood work, and aro confident
of ultimately wlnnlnr out. Them ar
n number of the thirty contestant!?
who, if they would only take hold of
the canvass with a vim as the first
ones have, would soon be able to bj
up nmong the first of the leaders.
It Is necessary to work to eot returna,

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1, Scholarship In Wyoming Semi-

nary (4 years) including tui-

tion and board $1,000

t. Scholarship In Keystone Acad-

emy (3 years) Including tui-

tion and toard 6M

3. Sohmer Piano, Including
stool and scarf (on exhibition
at .1. W. Guernsey's, 311

Washington avenuej
4. Course In I'lano Instruction at

Scranton Conservatory ol Mu- -

te 75

C. Columbia Bicycle, Chalnlcs.
1000 model (on exhibition at
Conrad tlrothers', 2(3 Wyo-

ming artnue) T5

C. Scholarhlp In Scranton Bust- -'

res? College, commercial course CO

7. Scholarship In Scranton Busl- -

ncj College, shorthand course 60

B. Solid Gold Watch, lady's or gen-

tleman's (on exhibition at
Schlmpff'a, 317 Lacka-

wanna avenue) SO

9. Cycle Poco B Cam-

era, 4x5 (on exhibition at
the Grlffln Art company, IM
Wyoming avenue) 40

10. Lady's Solid Cold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition at

Schlmpff'i, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 80

$2,430
Each contestant falling to secure one

of these special rewards will tie riven
ten (10) per cent, of all the money hi or
she turns in.

nnrt a little extra exertion to make up
for lost time, will soon nhow, and the
Interest taken In the contest by the
various workers should make the lead-
ers chance about from day to clay now.
Tomorrow morning The Tribune will
publish a list of the contestants In
the order of their standing In this
competition but will not publish the
number of points credited to each un-
til later In the season.

Any younK man or woman In tho
boroughs outside the city of Scranton
has tin equal opportunity with those
In the city In this Kducntlonal Con-
test. The territory they reside In of-

fers as good chances as In tho Imme-
diate center of th? Electric City, for
this reason: Although there may be
fewer residents In their locality yet
there are also fewer participants In
the contest. Their circle of friends and
acquaintances is proportionately as
large. Hesldes the fact that they
have a chance to solicit their friends
In the suburban towns, there are no
O : cj,

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will bo glvtn to
tho prr.ns securing tho largest number
of points.

Points will be credited to contestants
recurlng new subscribers to the Ecianton
Tribune as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subscription..? ,R0 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.23 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2.50 8

One Year's Subscription ... .00 13

The contestant with the highest
of points will be given a choice from

the list of special rewards; the contestant
with the second highest number of
points will be given a choice of the re-

maining rewards, and to on through the
list.

Kach contestant falling to t;cnre a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-

vance.
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Itcnewals by persons already on our

subscription list will not be credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

has once been glvcq.
All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, must be handed in at The
Tribune office within the week In which
they aro secured, so that papers may be
tent to the subscribers at once.

riuscrlptions must be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tilhune
office, or will be sent by mall.

The contest will close promptly at 8

o'clock Saturday evening, September "8,
1000.

restrictions placed upon any one. All
participants are free to go where they
please to canvass. No one has exclu-
sive rights to nny territory, and resi-
dents of the city may go out Into tho
country, or residents of the country
may come into tho city to work. The
expediency of their doing so is let en-
tirely to their own Judgment. The
Tribune Intends this to be a fair, open
contest, and no undue favor will be
showm to anyone.

HOPBOTTOM.

Specl.il to the Scranton Tribune,
-'-

"- Hopbottom, July 80. Mrs. Mnry
'Saunders, of Blnghamton. has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Saunders
for several days. Sho returned home

"'Sunday.
- Mrs. A. J. Taylor met with a pleas-
ant surprise on Saturday In the

for arrival of her mother. Mrs.
I. W. Wright, whom she had not seen
for about two years. She was watch-
ing wonderlncly, the approach of two
ladies whom at first glance she failed
o recognize, and when sho discovered

that one was her mother, whom iho
supposed to be at her home near Chi-cilg- o,

she was nearly overcome. Joy
seldom kills, however, and the visit
will be none the less enjoyable for

, being unexpected. We .understand
Mis. Wright will spend August here,
and her mnny friends In town will be
pleased to see her again.

A camping party from this place
and Nicholson, will occupy a cottage
at Upper Lake this week. The party
will include Mr. and Mrs. Franl;
Hell, Messrs. Qlen ltoberts, Claud
ltoberts and Itual Tlngley; Miss Inola
Dunbar and the Misses Taylor of
Nicholson.

Miss, Lena fitark, of Kant Lemon, Is
' a- -. . l--

-i ua.iJi

Don't fall to try t
'3 POLLS I

whan auffortnn from any bad T
condition cf tho Stomaoh T

or Llvrnr. T
lOceuis anil 3.1 rents, lit drugstores, J

a welcome visitor nmontr her many
friends In town.

Mr. Torest Hrotzman returned to
Copuko, Mass., Monday, after spend-
ing about three weeks with his parents
hero.

Mrs. Grace Merrill, of Scranton has
been making her relatives here a brief
Visit.

Mr. H. Uerlholf rpent Sunday with
his family here.

Mrs. I.ucc, of Chicago, formerly "Miss
Jennie Squire, of this place. Is visiting
relatives here, rihe hus been spending
several weeks with relatives In this
locality, It having been eleven yeara
since she last vUlted here.

Mrs. Cynthia Davison Is
in her former quarters, and a.

pound party will be ctven by her
friends this (Tuesday) evenlnjr, to
which all nro invited.

Miss Cora Stevens and Mrs. Shifter,
of Nicholson, were callers In town re-
cently.

Mrs. Julia Wllmnrth Is suffering
from an attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. George Case will move
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
In order to assist in the care of Mr.
Wilbur who is ill.

Mrs. George Snyder, of Nicholson,
was a recent visitor at O. 1). Itoberti.'

Claud ltoberts nnd friend from
Nicholson, visited his home here on
Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Cook, of Blnghamton,
vlBlted her brother, G. O. Ualtey on
Saturday from a visit with Mr. Syd-
ney Loomls' people at Chicago, ani
their friends here will be glad to
know that while they are prospering
In the cstcrn homo they are still think-
ing fondly of a return to their Penn-
sylvania home.

MONTROSE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Montrose, July 30. Mr. and Mrs.

John P. Lyons, of New York, nre the
guests of Mrs. C. N. Lyons, at her
home on Church street.

Mrs. Mary L. Blakeslee and son,
Elbert, aro at Heart Lake for a few
weeks' stay.

Attorney George P. Little and
daughter, Miss Anna, are spending a
fortnight nt Asbury Park.

James Casey, of Denver, Col., Is vis-
iting old-tim- e friends in this place.

Itegister and Recorder Bruce B.
Buff um has returned from Frlends-vlll- e,

where he spent a week looking
after his business Interests.

Miss Maud McKenge nnd Messrs.
Will Brown and Bay Cruser nre visit-
ing at Meshoppen.

Prothonotary and Mrs. II. F. Man-
ner have been entertaining at their
home, Mrs. G. E. Fuller, of Phlllpps-bur- g,

N. J.
Captain II. I. Beardsley has been

appointed Inspector nt large of dis-
trict No. 20, comprising tho Grand
Army Bepubllc posts of Susquehanna
county.

Hev. James W. Putnam, D. D., of
New York, preached at the Baptist
church Sunday morning. Dr. Putnam
Is nt present laboring In behalf of
Keystone academy at Factorvvllle.

The Montrose base ball nine wont
down to Laceyvllle on Saturday, and
defeated the nine of that place, by a
score of 7.

Quarterly meeting was held In the
Methodist church yesterday. By an
nnanlmous vote of the quarterly con-
ference the seats In the church aro
absolutely free.

James Hill and Charles Davis, who
accompanied the Foresters of Plym-
outh on the excursion to Heart lake
on Thursday last, were arrested by
ofllcers from Montrose, on warrants
charging them with selling liquor
without a license, the information
against them having been made by
E. A. Smith, who resides near the
lake. It is alleged that the accused
sold beer to the excursionists. They
gave ball for nppearanco at court,
and returned to Plymouth Friday
morning. ,

The new creamery Is nearly complet-
ed, but will not commence business
before Sept. 1. At a meeting of the
stockholders It was decided to secure
a charter. The directors elected, to
servo one year, are: L. H. Ball, G.
A. Watrous, II. H. Harrington, Dan-
iel Stark nnd J. C. Harrington.

Mr. Houston, a brother of Mrs.
Charles N. Warner, died suddenly
Thursday evening, at the home of hU
Bister on Cherry street. Mr. Houston
was n prominent business man of Los
Angeles, Cal., and came east a short
time ago. While in Philadelphia he
suffered a sunstroke, and from this
he never recovered. After leaving ,x

hospital In the city, he came to Mont-
rose, expecting to s'art for thi- - west
in a fw days, but was suddunly
taken worse und died before any of
his family could reach here. Nelson
Warner, a nephew of the deceased,
will accompany the remains to Den-
ver, where they will be met by a
daughter of Mr. Houston, who will
accompany them home.

Dr. Alden Williams, a former Mont-
rose boy, has boon elected to the
faculty of the Gram! Ttnplda, Mich.,
Medical college, as demonstrator of
bacteriology and microscopy.

There promises to be n great exo-
dus of people from Montrose nnd sur-
rounding towns on Wednesday, Aug.
1, the occasion being the mammoth
excursion to the Delaware Water Gap,
under the uusplces of the Young Men's
Christian association of this place. An
exceptionally low fare of $1.60 for the
round trip hns been secured.

The golf links of the Lakeside Coun-
try club have been put In prime con-
dition, thunks to Mr. W. S. Edgar, nt
New York, In conjunction with Mr.
Smlllies' horse lawn mower. The best
score of last year was 37, has been
beaten by Grainger Holllster, of Roch-
ester, who Is spending the season here,
ne naving inane tne six holes In 31.
Tho best ladles' score this season Is
f2, made by Miss Amy Jessup. Here-
after a coach will make trips to and
from the club house, on Wednesday
afternoons for the accommodation of
members nnd their guests.

On Friday, a black snake, measuring
four feet nnd two Inches in length,
was killed In tho yard of Dana F.
Austin's residence on Lake avenue. It
was first discovered stretched on tho
lawn, by Mrs. Austin, who gave the
alarm. A colored servant girl at-
tacked the snake with an axe and
only succeeded In cutting off a few
Inches of Its tall. Tho snake turned
on the girl, but she made another
pass with tho axe, and he hastily re-
treated to the recesses of n hollow tree
nearby. A lire was built about tho
tree and the smoke uomi brought his
snakeshlp from his retirement, nnd
ho wns forthwith dispatched by Mr.
Austin, who hnd by that time ar-
rived on tho scone.

Messrs. Bert Holllster, Gregg Scott,
Hurry Carey and Eben Flummerfelt,
upent Sunday at Heart lake.

Caucuses for tho election of dele-
gates to tho county Democratic con-
vention to be held In this-- place next
Tuesday, were held in the three wards
of this borough Saturday evening. Tho
delegates chosen aro as follows; First
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ward, Kdward Doyle, John I. Qualtey;
Second ward, Peter lludeker, Martin
Hyde! Third ward, Charles P. DeLong
and Enoch C. Lake. No lnstrvatlons
were given. . For county committee-
men the following were returned:
First ward, Kdson W. Safford: Second
ward, Miller 8. Alleni Third ward,
John M. Kelly, the present county
chairman.

The caucuses of Independent Ilcpub-llcan- s,

ndvertlsed to be held Satur-
day, did not materialize, at least so
far as this borough Is concerned, and
any delegates reporting at tho Inde-
pendent Hepuhlican convention as
representing Montrose, will be

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, July 30. Our esteemed
townsman, A. W. Gates, came to the
full age of four score years last Satur-
day, the 28th Inst., and ho was not
allowed to pass the day nlone. His
son, Q, A. Gates, of New York, had
been with him for a week, and Friday
evening his son, Dr. L. M. Gates, nnd
his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Browning,
both of Scranton, came up and the
day was spent as the days are when
the children get home. Friend Gates
Is not the hustler he was forty yea--

ago, but he Is well preserved in body
nnd In mind nnd takes a lively interest
in the affairs of today.

Bev. J. F. Warner, P. E., of Hones-dal- e

district, and Rev. J. M. Correll,
of Jackson, are nt the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage today arranging a
irogramme for the next district Minis-
terial association, which will be held
at Jackson Oct. 22 and 23.

Orln Oakley, an old soldier and a
member of Myron French post, died
suddenly laBt Friday at North Jack-
son, and was burled yesterday. Rev.
J. M. Carroll conducted the funeral
services.

Rev. P. R. Tower, who has been on
the sick list for several days, Is Im-

proving at this writing.
Mrs. Rlllle Brown, of Lanesboro, and

Miss Lou Brnlnard, of Montclalr, N.
J., visited Mrs. Lottie Potter one day
latt week.

Sirs. John Leslie, of Susquehanna,
spent the Sabbath with her sister, Mrs.
A. C. Bliss.

Miss Floe David, of Blakely, Is spend-
ing a few days with her brother, Rev,
A. D. David, at the Methodist Episco-
pal parsonage.

Fishermen are having some fine
catches these daya on the lakes here-
abouts.

Misc Louisa Strong Is suffering with
typhoid fever at her home In Starrucca.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Glllett spent the
Sabbath nt Harford.

Miss Curtis, of Corning, Is tho guest
of Mrs. E. C. Layton.

Mrs. Wllllston Tucker expects to
lavo Thompson this week for Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Fllewood. of Susquehanna, Is
with Mrs. Kate Thayer at this writing.

Mr. Bernard, of Jersey City, spent
the Sabbath with the Baldwins at the
Jefferson House.

G. II. Daniels and wife, of Kingston,
returned to their home today, after
two or three weeks' visit with their
parents, Mr. A. L. Daniels nnd wife,
at Jackson.

HONESDALB.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, July 30. Tho Honesdalo

Opera house will open for tho season
on Sept. 4. with a good attraction.

The state convention of the bill
posters will bo held at Harrlsburg.
Aug. 2 and 3. W. J. Sllverstone, who
represents tho corner of the state,
will attend.

Mr. II. W. Rowley, of Scrarvton.
was with Honesdale friends over Sun-
day.

Rev. William H. Swift, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, and chaplain of
the Thirteenth regiment, will enter
upon his annual vacation Aug. 1. Ho
will go with the regiment to camp.
Tho Presbyterian church Will be
closed for public worship during the
month of August, except on the third
Sunday, when the pulpit will be occu-
pied by Rev. Mr. Mills, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. Dan C. Osborne Is In Scranton,
In tho Interest of tho new glass cut-
ting shop of T. B. Clark & Co.

Mr. Charles H. Crandall will enter,
upon his duties In the olllce of tho
Delaware and Hudson coal depart-
ment In Scranton on Aug. 1, being
transferred from the Honesdale welch
oillci, where he has been employed
about thlrty-flv- e years.

The frames and machinery for tho
new glass cutting shop arrive today.
The shop will soon be in readiness
for work.

The annual reunion of the Seven
County Veterans' association will bo
held at Lake Ariel, Aug. 15.

The advance guard of Company E
will leave for camp at Mt. Gretna on
Wednesday, Aug. 1, and the company
will leave at 6.35 Friday afternoon.
They will travej via the Delaware and
Hudson railroad.

The Odd Fellows anticipate a largo
gathering nt Lake Ariel Wednesday,
Aug. 1, on the occasion of their annu-
al county reunion.

FOH.EBT CITY.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, July 31. Saturday even-
ing about 7 o'clock an alarm of fire
was given, when a great amount of
smoke was observed coming from what
seemed to be near the bottling estab-
lishment of M. Krantz. Roth fire
companies turned out, but the fire
was extinguished before they arrived,
as It proved to bo nothing more seri-
ous than n straw bed belonging to a

residing on Delaware street.
The Methodist Sunday school will

picnic across the river Wednesday,
starting from the church about S a. m.

D. Owens and wife spent Sunday
at Crystal lake.

Mrs. Albert Harry and Miss Eliza-
beth Can 111, of Susquehanna, and Mrs.
James Barry, of Carbondale, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elch-olze- r,

on Hudson street, Friday last.
Miss Anna Dawson, of Scranton, who

has been a visitor at the home of John
McDonald, has returned home.

P. D. Hawkins, of White's Valley,
wns a Forest City visitor, Saturday.

The second of tho series of open air
meetings was held Sunday afternoon
in front of II. P. Aldrlch's hardware
store, with n good attendance.

Myron Woodmansce, who Is building
n house for A. Lakln, at Winwood,
spent Sunday with his family.

Spent ft Good Farm Doctoring,
Mr. A. N. Noell, of Ashervllle, Kan-

sas, says he spent a good farm doctor-
ing himself for chronlo diarrhoea, but
got no relief and was nfrald that he
must die. He chanced to get hold of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Collo.Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and was per-
manently cured by It. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agent.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton TTlbune.

Susquehanna, July SO. Tho Susque-
hanna and the Great Bend clubs piny-c- d

ball In Beebe park on Saturday
before a large crowd. The

home club won by a score of 31 nnd
1. The visitors would have been goose-egge- d

but for a wild throw by one of
the Susquehannas.

The grand Jury mot In Montrose to-da- y.

The recent escape of eight pris-
oners from tho county Jail robbed I:
of considerable business.

Miss Nellie Quick, formerly of Sus-
quehanna, hns been appointed super-
visor of drawing In the city schools of
Hot Springs, Ark. Sho has twenty-olg- ht

rooms In her charge.
Susqti"hanna Division Superintend-

ent W. Derr, of Elmlra, wns olllclal-l- y

engaged In town on Saturday.
Miss Lillian Compton, of Hallstend,

Is visiting Susquehanna friends.
The Susquehanna-Windso- r game of

ball, scheduled for Susquehnnnn on
Wednesday, has been cancelled.

Tho Democratlo county convention
will bo held In Montrose on Tuesday,
and "reafllrm Its allegiance," etc. The
county Democracy considers this an-
nual pilgrimage to Montrose as sacred.
It Is a harmless diversion, and It does
them good.

The new chair factory at Hallstend
Is booming.

There Is quite a colony of city people
et Oqunga Lake.

"No trespass" notices are becoming
quite plentiful on the fnrms In

county.
The Susquehanna nnd Delaware bass

are biting beautifully. Some big spec!-men- s

aro being taken dally.
Captain II. F. Beardsley, of Mon

trose, has been npoplnted lnspector-at-lnrg- o

of district No. 20, comprising the
Grand Army of the Republic posts of
Susquehanna county.

Miss Frances Mlnhan, of Jackson
street, is the guest of Scranton rela-
tives.

Rev. W. A. Dennl.ion. of Montrose,
occui led the pulpit of the Baptist
church on Sunday morning and even-
ing.

The Archbald club will play in Sus-
quehanna on Friday nnd Saturday,
with the home nine. Fine, close games
are expected.

Former Register and Recorder Sam-
uel S. Wright, of Susquehanna was in
town on Saturday.

A delegation of Tribune fresh-ai- r
children on Saturday arrived In town
from New York city, consigned to Sus-
quehanna nnd Oakland people, for two
weeks. They are of the city's very
poor nnd It their first visit to "God's
country." It Is a revelation to them.
To them It Is a visit to a now world.

Miss Sophie Culkln, of Washington,
P. C, la visiting Susquehanna rela-
tives.

'Hon. James T. Du Hols nnd family
will next month arrive home from
Switzerland and ocrtipy their elegant
new residence In Hallstcad, summer
nnd winter.

Mortllied because tho Montroso club
cannot piny ball, the local papers nre
Indulging In the nntl leluvlan prac-
tice at throwing mud nt umpires.

The Delaware nnd Hudson will out
down the numher of its trainmen to
two men on each train, except on way
freights.

The Erie conductors will hold tholr
annual picnic nt Shohola Glen on Au-

gust 8.

The crnck Lestershlre team, which
defeattd the Cuban Giants twice last
week, will soon play In Susquehnnna
with the home nine. It will be a gnmo
well worth witnessing.

Recent developments would indicate
that the Erie's great car shops at
Buffalo nre really coming to Susque-
hanna. The shops give employment to
eight hundred men.

Sheriff Maxey's recent summer
boarders nre still conspicuous by their
absence.

The Bell Telephone people have been
unsuressful In their efforts to keep
Independent companies out of Susquc-hnnn- a.

'Tls well!
The Doicns society of the Presbyter-Ia- n

church and the Susquehanna band
will hold a Joint Ice cream social on
the lawn of Watson Boyden. Grand
Grand street, on Wednesday evening.

The common council will mnke an
effort to ferret out and punish the
human hyenas who recently com-
mitted depredations in River View
cemetery. They should bo hung first
and tried afterwards.

It is to hoped that Great Bond will
not follow the silly example of le

and Montroso and lay It to
the umpire.

The third annual reunion of the Aek-erma- n,

Watson nnd Davis families will
be held at Loomls Grove, nenr Hall-stea- d,

on Thursday, August 9.

The annual reunion of the Stearns
family will be held at Stearns Lake,
In Gibson, August 9.

The Jeffers, Tlius nnd Loomls family
reunions will be held at tho home of
Chides A. Stearns, at North Harford,
August 15.

The Erie ran n well-attend- excur-
sion on Sunday from Blnghamton to
Riverside park, Lanesboro.

Some graceless heat'ivn have been
defacing the public drinking fountain.
"Run the rascals down."

FACTORYVILLE.

Fperial to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, July 30. Mrs, D. D.
Harmon, of Laceyvllle, Is spending
some time with her parents, Mr. an 1

Mrs. Charles Gardner.
Miss Lena Rowers, nf Newark, N.

J., left for her home last Saturday.
Miss Maud Capweil, of Scranton, lu

the guest of relatives In town.
Mr. Ira Oakley, of this place, went

to Scranton today to enlist. Ho Is
very anxious to go to China.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kllenfulter, of
Elmlra, N. Y., spent Sunday with rel-

atives In town.
The Wrlgley family hold their an-

nual reunion at the homo of Rv.
Abel "Wrlgley, at Newton, on Wednes-
day, Aug. 8.

Mr. E. P. Hartman and family wish
to thank their neighbors and friends
for their kindly assistance during
their late bereavement.

The open air service held at the
Methodist church last Sunday even-
ing was very enjoyable. If the weath-
er Is favorable next Sunday evening,
the union tempernnce servlco will bo
held on the lawn. Rev. G. R. Smith
will preach.

How'd Thlsr"
We offer One Hundred Dollars Hcward for

any case of Catanh that cannot bo cmed bv
Hall'a Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CIIKNKY A: CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, hae known P. ,7. Clie-ne-

for the last 15 years, and belleiu him per-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out anv obliga-
tion made by their drm.
West li Truax, Wholraal Druggists, Toledo, O,
Waldlug, Kinnan k Mjrvin, Wholesale Diuzglits,

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surface nf
tho system, Price, 73c, per bottle. Sold Ly all
druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family l'illa are the best.

y

THE MARKE1S.
Wall Street Review,

New York, July 30. The stock market con-

tinued cry dull and profensional today, but the
field of activity broadened out somewhat so M
to Include more stocks than In the dealings
during tho latter part of last week, The added
life to the trading was on the selling side And
Inroads wire luailc upon value at points that
he held NtimUMy firm lip to this time.
Sugar and HrooMjn Hapld Transit were the
le.ulers in (mint of activity and uraktu-M- . but
a number of other specialties came forward into
a fair degree of prominence. Dealings were tint
widely distributed in the railroad list, the .pres-
sure against the few active stocks In that de-
partment appuicntly not affecting the Arm under-
tone of the railroad department as a whole. The
grangers were most affected and lliirllngton was
the leader of the' depression, Willi a f.ill of 14
and practically no recovery, l'ennsjlvanla was
a point of weakness, In sympathy with I,ondon,
and was sold down lr,J. The steel group drooped
under the unsatisfactory outcome of the Chicago
confiTinie designed to lestiltt prodm lion.

Coal was active ami eai, falling an
3 points. The stoik rallied a point. Total

sales were SJ.H,200 shares.
The bond inatkrt was dull and prices were In-

clined to go lower. United States bonds were
unchanged nt the last call on the exchange.

The following quotations ara furnished Ths
Tribune by M. S. .Ionian & Co., rooms
Mears building. Telephone t,003;

Open- - High- - Low
lng. eat. est. ing.

Ameilcan Sugar 12tj, I24i Ul'i liiAinorlrciin Tobacco .... P7 7 :ii tu'
am. b. tc ;mi 3 Hi ,w, sot,
Atdi., To. ; S. l'c .... 2(i 2,.?, l'j'4
A., T. k S. p., Pr m fi'.i hK
llinokl.xn Traction fKU, H &n ,,
Halt, k Ohio 7;ii 7i', 7i3j -- ja;
Cent. Tob.nco 23U r,i, 2I'4 2J
('lies. A-- Ohlei "HI, 2'ri Qr.ii ndSi
Chic, tt (I. W n 11 ii iiChic, ii. & o i(0i isr.'i iar,ii i,-,- n

" ,""" ; HI "I'.s IM'i 11
luck Mam! km;U hkii, i,i-,- loja.

lederal 3.1 3.1, t2's ar,
IVdcral Med, l'r (Vi'l iV,a rv, -

Kan. ,t Tcv... I'r ."014 Wi Iji'i M
luls. k N'afl 7u:!i 707, 70, 70S
Manhattan i;p ril m wt b'
Met. Tiaition Co 1.W4" 151 i Xi,
.Missouri Pacific M 60 I9'a 4'isPeople's (la poj to'i UTN H7's
X. I. Ctntril lijij ii(. les'i I2s'i
fnutlurn I'.lclflo 3.,ij 331; 3', i;i
Norfolk k Wctirnr. .... 31 33 32V, :U
North. Pacific 60)1 M'2 oii'h CO'i
North. 1'jiific, l'r 7IS 7lr,s 71, 71'j
N. Y. Central 123 120 12S UH
Ont. k Wlfcf 20'i 20ti ?() 20
IV1111.1. It. It 127?(, I2S 127 127'i
Pacific Mall SO'S :!U'a Wb )'
liraillntt, l'r JiMi 5'! I", 0')',.
Sutitluin II. It 10?, 10? 10"i 10',
Southern It. It., l'r .... f.2 fi2 514 ofiTtiin., C. k Iron 70 70 0 mi
I'. S. Leather I0ia 1')','. id 1014
I'. S. Leather. I'r tli'j PO. (IS

Itubbcr 2.1 f.C'l IS 2ii'A
Union Pacific S7U 37'4 5(.i S.
Union l'r 7JU 7M 71'. 7V1
Western Union 70!!i 'Bt 7!",a "n?

CHICAGO noAnn of trade.
Open- - High- - Low- - 'Ties- -

WHEAT. ing. et. est. 'og.
August 7.!i, 71'', 7.T- - 74',
Septtmbcr 74'h, Jj'i 7l"i 7;4

COIl.V.
August n?li .ID1, .'isi, 3?8Si'pumhir 3S 3s7i 3S

OATS.
August 21 2P,i 21si 21'a
September 22',i 2211 21'i 21'i

roitK.
Septtmbcr 11.0' 11.73 ll.O! 11.73

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Did. Asked.
Plrt National Hank too
Scranton S.mngs Hank 300
Sirunton Packing Co S3
Third National Hank 425
Dime Deposit and Discount Dank ., 200
Economy Light, II. & l. Co 46
laii-k- Tiust k Deposit Co. .. 150
Sirtinton I'alut Co SO

Clark & Snover Co., l'r 125
Scranton Iron Pence k Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works f5
Lackawanna Daiiv Co.. l'r 20
County tMtings Iljnk k Trust Co. . 300
Plrst National nank (Carbondale).. 300
Standard Drilling Co 30
New .Mexico Ily. Coal Co., I'r 40
Trailers' National Dank 165
Scranton Dolt and Nut Co 110

IIONDS.
Scranton l'assengrr Hallway, first

mortgage, due l'i20 113
People's Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 113
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgage, due l!)Jt 115
Dickson Mjnufactiiring Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traction 6 per cent. lis

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hutter Creamery. 21c; dairy tubs, 20c.
Kggs Select western, l(e. ; nearby state, 1H4j.
("hevse- - Pull cream, iiew, lH?al2c.
Reans Per bu., choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

U 30. pea. J2.S0.
I'ctatces 45c,
B'nnud.i Onions 51.73.
Plour Uet patent, $4.25.

Philadelphia Grain end Produce.
Philadelphia, .Inly 30. Wheat Mc lower; con-tia-

grade, duly, 7M iJ73',ac. Corn-Qu- iet but
steady; No. 2 mixed, .July, I lal !'. Oats Dull
and cash r: No. 2 white clipped, 30c. Pluur
Unchanged. Hutter -- I'lrmr; fancy wvs'orn cream-eijr- ,

20V. ; do. prints, 21c. Eggs I'irni, good
demand; freth. nearly, IPgc ; do. western,
It'.jo.; do. sr nthwestern, 13c.; do. houthein, 11c.
Cheese Unchanged. Hetlued Solars Pum but
quiet. Cotton Unrhangid. Tailuw Steady li,it
cjiilet; city prime, in hogsheads, 4'c. , couulry
do, barrels. 4V" . (Ink. du , 4'io.: cake, 4T,c.
I.ie Poultry ()ulit but steady; inula, 11c; old
loosfcn.. I'ac ; spline chickens, 2a He. ; spring
dm ks, lOallc. Dtcssed Poultry Unrlunsed; old
roosters, i!'U7o. ; western fintcu chickens, Hal2c.;
nearby brtdleis, 15.it"c. ; western do., 12aLo.
Kid'lpti Plniir. 1,'KK lurr-i- and MO.uoO p,,uii Is
in sacks; wheat. 57,0, buhls; corn. 52.0 "0

nat. S.ijM hutfh-- shipments Wheat,
lX.isj) bushels; corn, tkii.OOO bushclrs; oats,

bushel-!- .

Now York Grain and Product.
New York, July 30. plour Market dull and

barely stcadv. Win at -- spot easy: No. 2 red,
Sjaic. f. o. Ii. afloat; No. 2 red, 7lUe- elevator;
No. I northern Duluth, S4V-- . L o. b. atKit;
options opened weak anil ruled dull most of the
li.iy; in the prir,a rallied a little
closing at ',iiil V. net decline, latter on
July; July closed S'le ; Scptiintnr, M),,r. ; O-
ctober, Mjci December, Sia,c. ( 'orn--S-

fcteady; No. 2, 4Jc elevator; 43,c. f. o. b. nlioal:
optioni offer a weak opening rerccm-re- ai.d
dosed steady at 'a!c'. net dec line; September
closed 4l',ic; Detimbir, 41'c. Oal.
weaker; No. 2, 27l-j- c ; No. 3, 27c; No. 3 while,
"Mi': ; No. 3 white, 27',ic ; track mixed western,
27u2dc. : trad; while western, "a.tli-.- j track white
state, 2si3,!c; options dull and about stuily.
llulterr-Stea- dy; ireaini ry, 17alii'i' ; faciorv.
crtrent lucked, HalWc. Imitation cieaun r.i, 13

aKlso.i Hale dairy, I5'i!al",:c. ; do. crcamciy, 17

ull'tic. ( licese plrin; large while, 9'4e. 1,114c
colored, !) : small while. 'i'io. ; small colon d,
10c Pggs Steady; 6tatc and Pennsylvania, lit
17c. for awrago lots: western, ll.ilU'jr. for av-
erage lots; western, loss off, 15',:c

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, July CO. n apparent revival nf the

exKiit demand for Anieiican wheat pulled li.it
market out ol the slouuh of lower cables and
famrablc northwest weather today the Septcm-bo- r

iirptlon closing but a shade lower. tl:ou:h
nt one time at a decline cf ,c. Corn

was falily strong on country acceptances und
closed '.sC higher. Oafs were wak on llqvil

and dei'llnisl Bic. Provisions showed but lit-

tle closing iliaiue. ( ash quotations were as fob
lows: Plour Pull; No. 3 spring wheit. Cia7.(cj
No. 2 red, 7i".'iHT7'ji-- . , No. 2 corn, .i'i9',aiu'ic;
No. S sellow, 4l'ic. ; No. 2 oats, 22a;c ; No
white. 2l'.c: No. .'I whit". 2.'l1ia21'.iie.; No
ive. SUjaK'fcc.: hiihy, ata ; o. 1 flax,
fLMi timothy. $.".10; perk, ll.7iHU.73: laid,
$ii.70ar.72ii: ribs, n 'k1.t7.23; s'louldcrs, Cfta.;
sides, J7.f5a7.-W- ; smart, umhange-d-

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Jul 3). Cattle Stern, strong to

shade higher, butcher.' stock strong; we.tedn,
nrtlc, steady to strong' natives 10 best two )urs.
M 7V4 and 12 car. at $3,',3; good to prime
steers, iJ.20a.Vs3; poor rtn medium. $1 111.3 j;

feeders) l.il.75; nvKcd Blockers, tsfiiit '!;
cows, Mai. 70; lieifei", .i.llu.',.IO; calmer. .' "Vi
2.IO: bulls lei.dj, f2.i"'al.K); calves, m, Iv,
M.60a5.70; Tcai'. 1'iM on a!o toda.v, on er
load at W.I0; Texas feel teers steady to strong,
it.4lia5.40; Arsai lira's steers. Jdv, l fiia
4.35: Texas bulls, ft! f(ia3. m. lings SaWc. low-
er; top, t3.37'3; miv ami Imtclieu, $3.10.i3.'i7'j;
good to choice I v,v, i.lua.3.:av, rmuh Vac v.
fl.Hfta.3n5: light, v' l''.iVS3; bulk of sales, c,3 1.3

aS.XO. Miecn Steady to slinng: lamb., .Irnige-r-
good to Umi'-- wethers, sjl 1fi.il.jsii: fur 11
choice mixed. isll.2oul.lU: western simp, M.I f 1.

Texas sheep, fHal; native lambs, l .vxefl; wvs'e.n
lambs,

New York Live Stock TTrtiket
New York, July 30. Bccvcw and firm

all around stecil and fat cow,, 1(V, higher;

sy s

Scranton's Greatest
Half Yearly Sale of....

fcseSiold Utensils,

Crockery aad Glassware
If the splendid patronage of yesterday is to be a criterion of

success, this snlc of ours has enjoyed a very "auspicious" opening.
Wore Housefurnishings were disposed of yesterday than on any
similar day since the store began. For many reasons:

The stock is better than we have ever known it to be.
The assortment in most every line Is quite complete.
The prices arc down to the lowest notch of littleness.
The phenomenal selling is really only in its infancy. There

is to be no ' "let-up- " during the month of August. If good goods
cheap will keep us busv, we sh ill be very much "engaged ' with
you during the next thirty days.

Glassware.
TAI1L1. TUMDM'.ItS, full slA' with Oretched borders, very special at "

THIN I1LOWN TA11LK TUMULEuS. Anrdainty etchings; very special, doien.. "'
TAI1I.P. S11TS OP FINK CHYSTAI.

highest Are polished, very special at, '30'tho set oyc
LKMONADi: SKTR, new designs, six

glasses, tray and lug, very special at, AH.n
the set 'Ot- -

SHI'.nnKT GLASSES', with handles, An
needle etchings, very special at ....

DAll OI.ASSWAHK, a complete assort-
ment at Greatly Iteduced Prices.

Lamps.
HEADING LAMPS, all nickled. the famous

".Miller." guaranteed to be the JQ
best made. Very special at pi.J

HIGH OIUDK LAMPS, with 10, 11 and
globes, all handsomely decorated In the

newest designs. Former prices as T OXhigh as $rt. 13. Your choice 6,yo
FINPST LAMPS-T- hls includes nearly every

one of the highest priced lamps in this
store. Lamp that have sold readily at from

; to $13 25. Your choice during A A

this sale at V.'tO
NIGHT LAMPS, complete with globe,

handsomely dceoratid; special i Anat It I

Tinware.
llKKAti IIOXPS, oak grained and 34cheavy tin, very special at
IIOII.KKS of heavy tin. No. 0 site, extra

quality and very durable, at 30c.; 54cwith cover
DUST PANS, heavy japanned, hall 8ccovered, full sire; very special at ...
CAMSTKHS for coffee or tea, nicely 7cpainted; very special at
SFGAM IIO.NKS, sire; very 14cspecial at
11HF.AD PANS of sheet Iron, heavily 6cwired, any size; very sjeecial at ....
DISH PANS, retinned, heavily wired, , with

strong handle, full size; 21cvery special at
PIP OH .1F.I.LY CAKi: PANS, any 3csire; very special at
FOOT IIAT1IS, galvanized, extra 32cstrong; very special at
C1IAMHF.K l'AH.is, heavy tin with 24ccovers, all painted; very" special at ...
IIIIKAH IIAl-Pll- S, retinned 49cand extia heavy; very special at ....

steers, $5.2ja5.&0: bulls, 2 Tfiat.05; extra fat do.,
$4,211; cws, !2a4 15, calves, veals opened steady;
some sales higher; closed 25c. buttermilks,
lower; veals, el.5Pa7; choice and extra, $7.25a
7.1(1; cvills and little calves, IjI.25; butter-tnllks- ,

Siafl.fa1,-;- ; extra, $4. Sshee-- -- Steady;
good lambs, 15a23c. higher; common, slow; sheep,
Mat. 75; lambs, si. 7'a7. ().'; choice, J7.25; culls,

4.2Ja4.50. Hogs Market slow.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty. July :!. Cattle Active; extra,

?.3,50a5.7U; piime, '3.40a5.i:0; common, $.1.50j4.
Hogs Active- - and hither; heavy Ynrki-rs- , $5.C0a
5.C2'i; heavy hogs, 5.45a5.5n; roughs. $.'f.73a5.
Sheep Ae five and higher; choice wethers, $4. 53a
4.K5; common, 1 ; choice lambs. $5.60a6;
common to good, !s.".50u5.25; veal calves, iffl.50a7.

Oil Mfirlcet.
Oil City, duly balances, $1.27; cer-

tificates, sales 3.IWO barrels ejsh oil at H.23;
highest bid. ?1.2'J'i; clo-e- d H.2"1; lowest b.d
was if.l.?U; idiii merits, thrrc days, JlD.Mo i.arrels;
average. S2.M2 barrels; runs, 232,0'5 barrels; av-

erage, h,7bU barrels.
s -

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston 11 innings It. II. E.

Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 10 11 S 1

Boston 2 0 0 0 00001003 8 4

Batteries Scott and Kahoe; Willis and Cle-

ments. Umpires--iswart- w (mil.

Other games postponed, rain.

American League.
Chicago, 4; lidhuiapolli, 3.

Cleveland, 4; Kansas City, 0.
Detiolt, 5; Milwaukee, 2.

Minneapolis, 12; Buffalo, 3.

Eastern League.
Springfield, 4. S.vraeuse-- , 1.

Wewi-tcr- 2; Toionlo, 1.

Hochcsler, 0; Pruvielenee, 4.

Montreal-Hartford- , rain.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The 3'oung Scrantons cannot play the Sham-

rocks Wcelnesday, as we have a team to play,
but will play them Saturday, Aug. 11, 1000.

Plcao state where we will meet youn and
what time. If satisfactory an.wcr through The

Tribune. Lester Lewis, captain; Reuben Sil- -

vcrslein, manager.
-

Congre'siiun Jefferson Levy, of New York city,
thinks Ihil Inasmuch as th president draws a
salaiy of J50,i) annually K(H1 is an absurdly
small figure for the vlccpit'sideut. He there-f.i- e

propuses to introduce a bill rub-lu- it to
25,0Cfl.

Loiv Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

OS July 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
7th and 21st the following rates

will be made from Chicago for round
trip, tickets good returning until
October Cilzt:
Denver and return - $31,50
Colorado Springs and return 31,50
Pueblo and return 31,50
Glenwood Springs and return 43,50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Oj ten and return 44,50
Deadwood, S. 7)., and return 33,55
HatS?rlt'!S, S.D., and return 20,55

Partic "iter -- t cf nny ap.cnt, or call at
i C'Q.ltt iy, Ass fc Ofi ' mt St, Cincinnati

COI'.lu't,.! ,f ."ua - ..'c.of7''dSf.,(ttlteo-(- ;
36AiVl''igtOMwt.,rjtS-- Vsfricr &? Clvcnii,0?'in n Ta'e "" '" Umtlti, Csfrc't
111 Clar t'., Cnleaf, IKInjS' fust rfcl,0.

Cut Glass.
CjTT GLASS WINK GODLCTS. C) t

worth $3.25 dozen, reduced to ... t
CIT GLASS WATF.lt OOBLCTS, A AQ

worth $8.50 dozen, reduced to ... "'"CUT GLASS DOCQl'ET AND SPOON
HOLDERS! wxrth 80c. each reduced i(nto ., vJC

CIT GLASS SALAD HOWLS, 7 3B
wrath U45, reduced to

C17T OLAS8 BON HON, PICKLE AND
OI.IVF. TItAYS. verr handsome, former
price $3.00 and $3.25, raduced J QQ

CCT GLASS WATEIt HOTTLE8, hand-
some, former price, $3.45, reduced C QQ

CUT GLASS FIU'IT AND NUT BOWLS,
former price f.3.M, reduced A i K

Woodenware.
STEP LADDEH, with pail rest, best sea-

soned wood.
size 19c
sire 50c.
size 7te.

CLOTHES WHINGEIl. extra well made,
with heavy rubber rolls, CI c
reduced from tl.65 to P I I J

PILLOW SHAM IIOLDEHS, adjust- - I
able- - to any size; very special at ,u"

SHAM HOLDERS, heavily nickled, made
with clasps that require no screws to AGp
at the bed. Reduced from 65c. to ... rl

SALT BOXES of thoroughly seasoned wood,
white enameled and large in size, vet f Q,special at

OKI) A It THUS, the very best in the world,
made with solid electric welded hoops, AQ- -
very special at

ROLLING PINS, selected wood, re- - nc
volvlng handler, very special it

POLISHED HAT RACKS, six hooks, Qr
nlckle plated, very special at

PASTRY BOARDS, braced and cleat- - Qr
ed ends; very special at
POTATO MASHERS, of lard wood; Anvery special at

CLOTHES DRIERS, the folding M,kind, very compact; special at Jv
WASH BOARDS, solid nine, one Tlrpiece, iron braced; special at
CLOTHES nARS, the best made, 1irthree-fold- : very special at
CURTAIN STRETCHERS, easel back,

pins, size tixl2j very I inspecial at .' l.sjy
COFTEE MILLS, regulated to grind O&n

fine or course; very special at 01,

Jy0DS
SUMMER KESORTS.

Lake Winola, Pa,
This old and reliable summer hotel ueka yeiir

Katronage. Pine grove of large trees surround
Orchestra of four pieces In ball room

each evening. Regular boarders admitted free.
Rates reasonable. Illustrated booklet oa ap-
plication. Address, C, E. Frcar.

LAKE WINOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modern on a lake perfectly iltuatsd
among beautiful mountains. Elevation, 1,100
feet. Large verandas. Cuisine the best. Writ
for pamphlet. J. W. Moore, prop., Lake Winola,
Pa.

OCEAN GROVE. N. J.
THE ARLI NQTON

The leading hotel. Extensive Improvements,
service first class. Orchestra; special rates to
families: booklet. C. II. MILLAR, Prop.

STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL
A Practical Training School for Tsachera on

the main line of the D., L. 4 W. R. R. in the
great resort region of the atate. Homelike coin-fort- s

for students; six diffrrent departments and
course. Fine Model School, Superior advantage.
Special Inducements. The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils. An English speak-
ing community. Culture and refinement. Posi-
tions secured for graduates. For catalogue and
full partciulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE. A. M Principal,
East Stroudiburf, Pa.

Bucknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President,

Comprises a College wiin four
courses; Academy for young Men
nnd Boys; Ladles' Institute, a re-

fined boarding school; School of
Music with graduating courses.
West College, a new dormitory
for Men, to be ready for occu-

pation Sept. 20, 1000. For cata-

logue address:
Wm, C, Oretzlnger, Lewlsburg, Pa.

Registrar.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St, and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.
American Plan, (3.50 per day and upward
European Plan, 1.60 per day and upward.

L D. CRAWFORD. Proprietor.

For Hiislnes3" Men
In the heart ot the wholeiaU
district.

For shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakers);
S minutes to Siege! Cooper's I3I
Store. I?nsy of access to the urealury uooas stores.

For siortitsecrs
One block from B'way Cars, rlv.Ing easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HURL ALBERT I
NEW YOHK.

Cor. 11th ST. ft UNIVKnBITT TUOnly one IHock fjom Uroadway.
'i!5TaurantIlUJlilJ, .V I UJ. prc keasonsblt


